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WARNING.
T ;flh to caution all users of Simmons

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. BOMB TARNS ABOUT KAH4AB.lv-- .v mo?th ad 5 days. She ing Company's plants died in-- OHIO HIVES CHARLESTON RAILWATvoluntarily give himself up and
abide by the law. - A preliminary Bright ProevtWta for tha Erty Coaaale-tlo- a

of ThU Baaxt It M 111 Uaqelretrial was hed before MagistrateItems of Interest from the CountiesZr Regulator on a 'subject of the deepest
Hlt wd importance to their Ratliff on Thursday, and he was

bound over to court on the charge
heatih-lE- .tre

Ihtbb The sole trOrrietors
V Around Us.

miuvM tm rihl.a it,
Marion Meaarngrr. Jane th.

We have seen several paragraphsJ.rhrs tneir jivco. fiT""
makers of Simmons Liver Regulator

TOLD BY THE PRESS.
of assault, ....Mr. Isaac Bledsoe,
so far as we know and believe, Mc going the rounds in our. contem

i"cir urst ana oniy child ana stantly to day at noon Mr. Selftheir man, friends sincerely sor-- was quite unwell last night, butrpwwitu loem in their distressing this, morning he felt sufficientlyDereavement. Little Pauline, recovered to resume his duties atIS months old daughter of Mr. and the mill. At 12 o'clock to day,
' fW80-- draQk some however, just as he was leavingcarbolic, acid from a bottle last the mill, he fell and expired in per- -Ihursday and for several days it haps a minute's time. Mr. Selfdid.npt appear probable that her was an excellent citizen and had

aved- - :Bat little many friends. He was a memberchild tsow safe and doing well, of the Knights oMIonor. A wifeine dangerous drug was in use In and four children have the syrapa- -

tnai cuswm. 'torn
.',, nd taking some medicine of a poraries regarding the early com

CALDWELL CTJLLINGS.

Excursion from Maiden to Lenoir Im

pletion 01 this great work of inter-
state commerce, and we have just
secured the following correct ac-
count of the status of the O. R. &
C. Ry. from Col. P. J. Sinclair, at

Dowell s oldest citizen, xrode into
town - on1 Friday, on a rather
sprightly mule. But the unusual
part is that he rode twenty miles
that day to return home, and be
carries the weight of about 96
years, tleactsas if about 50 years

portant Land Salt Shot at Mr. N. A.
Powell A Fine Open Air Concert.

Lenoir Topic, June 1st. vwi ,1

ISri'ar appearance or taste, believuig it to
L Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn
mo that unless the word Regulator is on
JhVrackaee or bottle, that it is not Simmons

iTver Regulator. No one else makes, or
has made Simmons Liver Regulator, or

--"lthiwr called Simmons Liver Regulator,
f't j jf Zeilin & Co., and no medicine made
hv anvone else is the same. We alone can

it up and we cannot be 'responsible, if

People of the Sanflower Stata Say Sanaa
i of Them Are EufKe rated.

Kansas City JoarnaL -

Kansas is more sinned against
than sinning; likewise more lied
agaiflKt than lying. F.D.Cobnrn,
secretary of her department of
agriculture, has for years been
making a collection of 'Kansas
jokes; as samples of the truly ar-
tistic in lie making be rates the
following among the highest:

. A farmer had a large crib filled
with ear corn, and there was a?

knothole in the end of the crib. It
was struck by a tornado and it is
claimed tbat the suction was so
great that cob after cob was drawn
through the bole and the farmer
was left with a crib of shelled corn.

A man was riding along on
horseback with a jug. of whiskey
tied with a strap to the saddle horn

iuo .iiuiiijuj me aoccor's airec-- tny or ourpeoDle On Wrdnpo. torney 01 the road here:
This railroad has now com DietedMr. J. A. Stuart, of Augusta, tions and the vial, which contained day afternoon at the PwhvtPrmnGa., will have charge of the Green J only a small quantity, was hidden in the State of Kentucky, 00 theuiause, anas Katharine Shuford,iMiuuwi ai umwiuS tuis r fcuo inuuei u worn oasKe. xne i aauguter of Hon A A Shuford

8ason. ....A child of Mr. Gran- - j little one m a childish ramble and rr. nh9g. ' .'nther medicines represented as the same do
tJig bandy river from a point called
"Richardson," the termini of the
old Chattaroy railroad, now ownedait help you as you are led to expect they ville McRary, of Little Eiver town- - found the vial and drank part of joined together in holv matrimonv

ii Caarlhm fact Well Ul mind, ifVOn have I ship, died last Sunday morning II the contents. She I - v m m -

otage. ... ..The Marion and Ashe
ville turnpike is yet on paper, but
we trust pending efforts will trans
fer it to the ground, if possible.
We recall the special bill passed
by the last Legislature, stating
that the State had given 50 con-
victs, etc., for the construction of
the road. Although this was a
specific grantMhe penitentiary au

a suffered in-- Kev. J. Alston Eamsav officiating by the C. & O, nine and a halfwin-
-- .:

the, habit of using a medicine whichbeenin tensely. ' Several physicians were The bride 18 On Pi flf thn mnit o fweek ago and was buried at Union miles op the river in the direction
uickly summoned. Antidotes tractive lartipn rr thn .if of the Brakes of the Cumberlandchurch on Monday following.

Kev. J. C Clapp, of Newton, spent

ADeoiutery Pure
CtrJ'''rmlfJ 'ot .u learraiax atrrecla

healiAfaior.. Anarrs the food aaiatalant aad aU form. f adalrerattoa coccmoato the cheap !raadst
OVAL.B.KINO rOWDEK CO.,.'iw Vosas.

and emetics were administered sesses those qualities which charm,promptly.- - It appeared for a day and traits of Dind And rharnlr
Mountains, where it is designed to
cross that belt. This branch was
built in 1890 to reach the can nel
coal of tbat section. It has thirty-tw- o

miles built in Tennessee, from

thorities would not let the convicts
go, on the ground that the gen--

last Friday night in Lenoir on his
way to Blowing Bock where he
went to, deliver the commence-
ment sermon before the Skyland
Aeademj. .,, .Aft excursion party
of over one hundred came op from

or two that the poison had accom- - that make her worthy or admira- -plished its deadly work, but . the tion. Dr. Menzies is a younjr manchild's system withstood well the of ability and worth, and is alreadyeffects of the drug and she is now making arreTrrraoTe reputation in

when a cyclone struck him. Alter
the blow had ceased the jog ban-d- ie

was found inside the Jog and
jtral law passed previous to the the North Carolina State fine to

the strap was sticking out the noz- - J Allisoo's Milis in south-wes- t Vir--ou uiuuu uener as io oe auie to ins protession
ginia, and one hundred and sevMaiden, Catawba county, last zle, the jug having been blown iu

tor because the name was somewhat like
it and the package did not have the word
Regulator on it, you have been imposed'
upon and have not been taking Simmons
Liver Regulator at alL The Regulator has
been favorably known for many years, and
ill who use it know how liecesaary it is for
Yever and Ague, Bilious Fever, OoMtipa-tio- n,

Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorders
ri;'ng from a Diseased Liver.
We ask you to look for yourselves, and

gee that Simmons Liver Regulator, which
: Tou can readily distinguish by the Red Z

on wrapper, and by our name, is the only
medicine called Simmons Liver Regulator.

J. H. ZEILXN CO. .

Simmons Liver Regulator

case iiquia nourishment, and there
seems now to be no ground forThursday over the Carolina! & enty-on- e miles in North and SouthHOTEL MEN DEAD.

Carolina, from Marion, N. C, toHorth-Wester- About 30 of them J doubt of her permanent recovery.
stoppea at ine uuns" on ine ua-taw- ba

river and the others came
umden, 5. C

It is now constructing a branch
Mr. Gathrte, of Rutherfordtoo, and MaJ

Mathewa, of Dallas Other Deaths.
Lincoln Journal, June tH. lis)

Jast specific law forbids letting
them go without pay. Mr. John
Yancy, chairman of the road
commissioners, went to Ral-
eigh for the 50 'convicts, tools,
etc., but the aforesaid authorities
would not release them. Hence,
the chairman of the board and the
other two members. Mr. Z. T.
Phillips, of Mitchell, and Mr W.
N. Tipton, of Yancy, have peti-
tioned for a mandamus aeainst

MARSHALL CLOWER DROWNED.

side out without spilling a drop of
liquor.

Another caper which this tor-
nado cut was to blow the. side
whiskers off a traveling man and
plant them on the side of a wo-ma- u's

face, where they continue to
grow.

road from Blacksburg, S. C, toMr. V. 8. Guthrie, the wel-l-Cyclone at; Grorer Death of Mr. W. W.
Green Other Deaths in Clereland Oaaney Uity, S. C, and will, likely

to Lenoir, and for a couple of hours
the streets of the town were filled
with the belless and beaux of old
Catawba. They were an orderly

known hotel man, died at bis home this season, build from Camden toat Rutherford ton Tuesday mornDance at Cleveland Springs.
Cleveland Star, June 2nd. Sumpter, S. C, and ultimately toing. He was taken sick Thursday tide-wat- er at or near Charleston,company of young people and re A Kan san abroad recently foundof last week .with tnflamation ofThere was a dance at Cleveland
Springs last Thursday night which a crowd that did not seem to an I S. CJohn R. Smith, superintendent of - . I T a athe bowels. This was followed by

a: r a. I . a - -luiib nub was much enjoyed by a number of the penitentiary, for the convicts. precinte his conversation concern-- 1 1 ncrc are now ongnt prospects
ing the conspiracy of the foreign f an early resumption of work

flected great credit upon the com-
munity,-: from' whech they came.

Mr. E. F. Reid went to Mor-
ganton Saturday evening. His

A C T T .! 1 T T " jL.the young people. Refreshments
Bird represenl the road com mis- - t"""""0, vwuhi ku I ITl.T i "Vfarmers of Kansas to pay their early completion of the road to themother-in-la-w and little girl re W.L Douglas S3 Shoe.honest debts, so he polled out his I v "ginia and Kentucky coal fields

were served at 10:30 p. w. . . .
After spending . four score years
and three on earth's desert plain,
Mr. W. W. Green, of this place,
died on last Saturday morning at

turned with him from their visit to
Burke and he is again "keeping
house" at his residence on South

stock of tornado stones, hoping to a to tne unio river.
It Is too early to Dredict thatattract attention

immediate operations will be re

sioners, the case to be heard be-
fore hiv-- Honor Judge Hoke at Le-
noir on the nth inst. If the plainti-
ffs should win" the penitentiary
authorities might have some dam-
age to pay in delaying the work.
But at any rate' the result of the
judge's decision will be awaited
with much interest.

congestion 01 cue Kiuneys, wuicu
caused urinary poisoning. Mr.
Guthrie was a mau of unflagging
energy and his death will prove a
distinct loss to his town. He was
about 70 years of age Maj.
U. Mathews, the noted hotel man
of Dallas, died at Midway, Tenn ,
Saturday, aged 8G. His remains
were brought to Dallas and in-
terred Monday. He was greatly
esteemed by all who knew him.
....Mr. John W. Carpenter ("Go-ley- ,"'

as he was generally known,)
died at his home near the Labora-
tory Mills last Saturday mornine

Sih. OjraMe. rrffact fctSur.
tjyimri fry onf i vm aaarw.

&150,U0 tad iSM
Shoes arc tb prodoctioes cf tkilld
workman, from the best materitl txw
nbk at thrttf prtca. Alio 52-5- 0 uvi J2
Sboea for Mca, $2 tad JJi Bay

W acm tk. ba Cm. aaM CY Tf a
r-r-t A.C. rrcaK I an 1. a n Kid. vtc
TWMiMaK4wninaaUtHa.UaVaitcanaot aria yoe.

W. t DOUG LAS, Bnacttsa, Kaaa,

Main street, next the postoffice
....Capt. W. 0. Rowland and Mr.
E. A. Poe made a trip to Lin ville
last week, Mr. Newland went

2 o'clock, and bis spirit returned
from whence it came. He was one
of Shelby's oldest citizens and has
lived here almost ever since this
was a town. He had been a mem

Cure All
Liver Ills.
ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinhealth,
constitution un3erminedby ext-

ravagance in eating, by disre-
garding the laws ofnature, or
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR

sumed for the completion of the
line north of here. It requires an
outlay of millions to finish the
road, and the forthcoming of these
millions depend on contingencies

"I saw a cyclone once," said be.
"tbat picked up a straw stack and
moved it a mile and put it back,
straw ou straw, as it was."

Two or three of the auditors
yawned and the Kansas man tried
it again.

"Another time," said he, "I saw
a twister suck sixty gallons of mo

over there to represent some par- -!
ber of the Baptist church militantties who are interested in a suit

which has been brought to try to THE EARTHQUAKE AT OLD FORT.for over Ififtv years and we trust si
recover a large body of land nnder and are persuaded tbat he is now

which may or may not happen. It!
is, however, understood that if the
road can be completed for a given
sum, within a certain limit, the
money will be forthcoming.

J. M. HUFFMAN & CO.,
Morganton, N. C.

lasses out of a barrel in front of aan old grant that has recently been a member of the church trium-nneartb- ed

by, some one. It is phaut.- - He leaves a wife and one
claimed that it covers a large son. Mat. S. J. Green, a leading

He was about 75 yearsof age. grocery store and distribute it to
Mr. Albert vv. Detter, one of 10 estimate the approximateevery family in town who bad aTutt

,
s Liver

'

Pills Will cure you. I amount of land in the neighbo-r-
I

citizen
. .

ofi theT town, to' mourn his
I

Liucoln county's best men, dropped

N Damace Dona Poisoned With Moan-tai-n
Irey Old Fort. New Physician,

Correspondence of The Morganton Herald.
Dr. W. W. Clark, of Candler, N.

C, arrived on Friday last with the
intention of making Old Fort his
home; his family will come on
Saturday next and occupy the
Wilson house near the Baptist

bucket out on the back step for the j cost of the final finishing of this
For sick headache, dvsoeosia. ho? J vinp0?W-U,c-

? aeatA . ru"f r erv'ceswe.r.e ead at his home, three miles south milkman." , I great work, experts have passed
He cleared bis throat and began I over a portion of the incompletedof Lincolntoo, at G o'clock Tuesday

day Hires m

pie nave uvea iorjears.. .1 conaucrea oy cs.ev. m. m. weoo
sour stomach, malaria, torpid meeting'last week Messrs. W. C. and the body was laid to rest by lov- -

liver, biliniKinfxsQ Newland, Jake Bowman and W. ing hands in the Shelby cemeteryconstipation, j$ Council were employed to rep-- Sunday jafternoon. . ..Marshall

Vi
V Rootbeer
t stands be--

morning, lora long time be had
been a sufferer from heart disease
and his life had hung bj a thread.

again : "Back in the seventies we line north of Johnson City. Tenn.,
had a terrible cyclone in western in company with Mr. Samuel
Kansas: It blew the cracks out of Hunt, of Cincinnati, president of
the fencespulled a cistern out of the Cincinnati, Portsmouth & Vir-tb- e

ground, moved a township line ginia Railroad, and president and

and all kindred diseases. resent, the settlers against the the I Clower, son of Mr. T. Warren His death, therefore, was not a it tween you-i- t
and the dis- -claims, set up under this graut. I Clower, of Atlanta, Ga., met his surprise. Mr. Better was bornTutt s Liver Pills . . .Some drunken young men as death last Thursday at Tempesta 11 tressing ef--general manager of the O. R. &and changed the day of the week."reoruary i5tn, lie was

au houest, upright, God-fearin- gan absolute cure. they were driviug out of town one Falls. He went out to Tallulah 'J feets of tie hrsL
day last wees came up wiin wr. fans wun a party 01 excursionists man, a consistent member of the
lfcX IJvarr. 1 1 t f h A aTWai V AaA al tVt11fTCa I fmm A llatlfll flnrl tk A w t a Itlnllr Methodist church and was ready IffliniiBFSiHU IllUnr h IP-l- il flSSrS. across Zack's Fork on the Taylors- - ing' over a high cliff, the wind when the summons came. He was

church. A resident physician has
been needed in our town for some
time, and we all hope that the doc-
tor and family may find life pleas-
ant with us, and take pleasure in
extending in advance a hearty
welcome and. a hope that their
locating here ma.v prove mutually
beneficial. With Dr. Geo. P. Reid,
within five miles of town, and Dr.
Clark, our own people and our
visitors can rest confident that
skilled medical aid is, if needed,
within easv reach.

Mr. Charlie Young is suffering
from a severe attack of poisoning

C. Ry, and the chief engineer of
the latter-- road, Mr. A. Moles
worth, who has occupied that po-
sition from the earlies' operatioo
and construction of the road north
ot Rutherfordton, in 1890. These
gentlemen, with a railroad expert,
will arrive in Marion within the
next few davs and reverse their

K U U U --k VJsUaaai I

Another man with an unblush-
ing face told this story and ex-
pected people to believe it :

"I was out in Kansas last sum-
mer, and the fltst cyclone of course
I! went down in the cellar like
other folks. The house was soon
blown away. The next thing I
knew the cellar went, too, rolling
over and over like a silk bat. I

So Weak

ville road. They were driving at
a very.rapid rate, and just as they
went into the. bridge shouted to
Mr; Powell to get out of their way
or they would shoot him. Almost
at the same time they fired off a

More W ( cool- - the blood, I)
V r tones the f

married March 8, 1850, to Miss
Nancy Emma Cannon, by whom
he had five children. They are
Messrs. George and Charles Detter,
who aie prominent railroad men,
Mrs. Mark Armstrong, Mrs. Henry
Kistler and Miss Baunie Detter.
He was a brother to our towns-
man, Mr. John R. Detter. His
remains were interred in the Meth

v - r stom-
ach, invigorates
the body, fullyoistol. Mr. Powell cannot hear

blew his bat off, and- - in reaching
to catch it, he lost his balance aDd
fell thirty feet into the stream and
was caught op in the current and
carried with the mad rushing wa-
ters over Tempest a Falls and on
down to a watery grave. His body
has nevir been recovered. Mr.
Clower was only 21 years of age
and was' a prominent commission
merchant and broker of Atlanta.
His sad death, was a great sbock
to his parents. Young Mr. Clower

MITCHELL'S very well, but he heard the pistol
and seeing them coming dashing
right at him he stepped to one
side. They tired right io the di

tron mountain ivy, his condition
being such that it was necessary
on Wednesday to call in Dr. Clark.

A delicious rSpark-- 1)

inspection of the line, from Marion
northward, and if the report of
this inspection is favorable, the
prospects of an early completion
of the road will be very bright.

This will mean much for this
section, and especially for Marion,
which, from its location as a dis-
tributing point, with so much ma

ling, temperance T
irickofthehigh- -

est medicinal value.
rection of Mr. Powell and shot a
hole in one ear of their horse. ....
The Eoot-Tea-N- a Concert Co.

was soon spilled out. With mSnite
labor I crawled back in the teeth
of the wind, intending to take
refage in the bole the cellar came
out of. To my consternation I
found that that had been blown
away also.'

A prominent Kansan is credited
with telling this:

"Tell you what's a fact. 1 have
known it to blow twelve days and
nights on a stretch and hold a
sheep np against the side of the

ateaaf,T
TW CWa an 0. VaSa.

A MMwadalgave a tine entertainment on the Wtaaa, . II

odist church yard here Wednes-
day, Kev.AV. F. Womble conduct-
ing the services Somebody
is engaged in counterfeiting iu a
small way hereabouts. Quite a
number of counterfeit nickels have
beeti passed on our business men.
Encouraged by their success with
the small coin, the law-breake- rs

n rrj .

A Certain Safe and Ellective Remedy lor
SORE, WEAK and INFLAMED EYES.
Producing Zsong-Sifjhtedn&- andRestoring tlin&lyMoftHe old.
Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye

Tumors, Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes
AND PRODUCING- QUICK RELIEF

AND PERMANENT CURB. ...
Also, HjnaIly efficartons wben ned ta

ether maladies, anoli as' Ulcers, Fever
Korev, Tnmors, Halt Ittienm, Barns.Plies, or wherever inflaininailoa exists.MITCHELL'S SALVE may be nseat taadvantage. .

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT 25 CENTS.

TheAathquake was quite no-
ticeable here, the shock occurring
at 2:02 p. m. and lasting about five
seconds, accompanied by a njise
liicedistant thunder, only it seemed
that one as well as heard the
lattsr. Mr. H. A. Westermann,
who was in Charleston at the time
of the terrible shaking of 1886,
lett his store hastily, calling upon

was welt known and had many
relatives and friends here. His
father was once one of the leading
grocery merchantsof Shelby, apd
Marshall J although only a boy, was
very popular here. Mr. and Mrs.
Clower's mauy friends here sympa

terial for manufacturing, made so
easy of access, by the building of
this railroad, will open up for
Mawon very bright prospects as a

courthouse square last nignt
which was enjoyed by everybody
from Judge Hoke and Solicitor
Spainhour down to the humblest
denizen of the Blue Bidge or
Brushy Mountains, who happened

HINDERCORUB
C Vspa r Vtag h eaf

HAIR BALSAM
m aaa a i r sm kat.

barn nntil be starved to death."
Probably the story which better

illustrates the position of the Pop-
ulist farmer in Kansas than any
told in recent years is this

are striking, higher. Capt. F. A.
Tobey bad a counterfeit dollar
passed on him Saturday night.
The coin is a good imitation of the
genuine and will easily deceive oue
who does not examine it carefully.

manufacturing town of impor-
tance.

The beginning of work on this
road now would speedily dispel
the prevailing depression and
scarcity of money in our commu-
nity and add greatly to our wealth
and population.

ila rfa V9 kaskn 0ay
I So TaaitaXal C .

thize deeply with them in their
great sorrow. ....Miss Dovie
Hull, the 20 year-ol- d daughter (of
W. H. Hull, Esq., of Casar, died
Saturday1 of dysentery, afterj a
week's illness. She was a bright

AN ASTONISHING

to be here as a witness against
some one for stealing ,a bog. The
singing was very fine, and that
sermon was not to be grinned at
by any means. . !

lt W aOs aa .as. fcv. . .4 ... a fcwrwTONIC FOR WOMEN. CONSUMPTIVE

his good wife to follow! "Henry
hai nerve in plenty, but one who
ha; felt the solid earth reel and
seen brick and stone buildings
falHng on all sides is not to be
bUmed for extra caution. On
Crtoked Creek parts of ,a chimney
fel, but with us no damage was
doie.

McET.RF.I7fl ?

imi eivoca tojuMcdowell county news.
DRANK CARBOLIC ACID. Let every one strive to encour-

age such enterprises that serve so
much to create as well as increase

Kansas roan (visiting in the
East) "Yes, sir, Kansas is the
country for the farmers. Look at
her vast prairies covered with
crops so heavy that they make
whole counties sink down in the
middle. Look at her corn crop, so
vast . tbat it crowded township

young lady a pure good woman,
just entering life's arena and ad-
mirably qualified to battle with
the foes of right. She was a de-

voted and faithful member of the
Methodist church and- - her body
was laid to rest Sunday at Clover
Hill church. .... Mrs. Landrnm

Narrow Escape of a Little Girt Death.
In Gae ton Wilson-Morri- a Marriage Jeu-kl- ns

for Po.tma.ter at Oastonisi Other
"New. mmDeath of a Venerable dtlsen flnfer

Mashed in a --Cos; Wheel McDowell'.
Oldest Citizen Still Very Active E. R.
Ttricht Surrender, to the Aathorlea
Marlon and AsUerlUe Tnrnplke.

Marion Meauengcr. Jnne 4th.
Summer .visitors are coming

among us. ....We are told that

prosperity.
The Orewtai m rtovaa. ,

It has been noted that a large number

M- E-

cm Gaatonia Gazette, Inne 3rd.

r
lines into the river." !

Same Kansas man (at the Popu-
list meeting in his own neighbor-
hood) "Fellow sufferers: Dry

A aToke a. the Jbkera.
"I hare a friend over at my horns

town, in Wisoonoin," told a drummer
wh regularly 00m ea to Detroit, "that
wu elected to congress before he ever
knew he was a candidate.

"You know what a complete political
whirl thintrs took In 1890. In our dis

Orpats.ani 1 nde-Mar- k. obtuar. aad a3 VtrOur neighbor, King's Mountain,
is showing enterprise for sport this eaBMaaaac.acta4 tor Hoai.lTt rets. .Phillips died Sunday at her home

in No. 8 township of paralysis.
Sh had been paralyzed for oyer
four months and her death was not
nnexpected. Deceased was about

the marriage bells will soon again
toll cupid news to the world
Mr. Wash Dobson, a venerable

summer, parties interested inbi-
cycling are building a $500 race-
track, and the ;

ball-playe- rs are
nraaota trooa Waiiiurtiak

Scad aaodct, .rs or

of species of plants hare their flowers
bending to the soothrast when opening.
The well known compass plant, Eilpbi-ur-n

laciniatum, is one of this clsaa.
Some 80 years ago a paper was present-
ed to tne Academy of Natural Sciences
of Philadelphia, showing tbat all tbe
growth made in tbe flowers of the com-
pass plant was made within two or three

. ta atIt Strengthens the Weak, Quiet&the tioau a eJiac, u (atftuM or
r4M. l)n Im a Ul ntltal icitizen of about 80 years, died near

NervM RpliA Monthlv-- ' !
70 years of age .and a member j of I Nebo on last Saturday at 3 p. m. ml c aaata ia ik V. S. aad iaraf faaMia,Suffering and Cures

negotiating for a series or niteen
games with Gastonia. ....Many
of our readers will hear with re-e- ret

of the death of Mrs. Mar
rat Irca.

FEMALE DISEASES.

weather, Hesstin flies, and gold
bugs prey like vampires on our
State. Our once fair state is plas-
tered over with mortgages so
heavy tbat we have to bore a hole
through them with an acgur in
order to plant corn. Bouse ye
slaves."

There has been a premium of-
fered for the capture of the man
who started this clever lie: UA

C.A.SNOVcCO.
the Baptist church. Her husband ....To-da- y about 10 o'clock, Mr.
died about six weeks ago with the A. E. Crawford had the end of the
same disease, being paralyzed in little finger of his right hand
the same side.- - .Mr. Ivester mashed in a cocr wheel at the Ma- -

hours after sunriM. All growth after
this was at a standstill until tbe nextASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

trict the fellows of my faith bad jnst
been going through the form of nom-
inating and voting for rears. Not one
of tar candidates ever got a torn at the
pnilio crib. It was a standing Joke, trot
we were too proud to abandon our or--g

mication. I'll not give his real name,
but call him Jim HuS. He was as big
hearted a fellow as ever lived, cheery
as I Ifay morning and a born joker.
That summer he had gone to South

$1.00 PER BOTTLE. - aVa i "i ill'.'a-- S

CHATTANOOGA MED. CO., Chattanooga, Tenn. Isaac, of No. 8 townsliip,died Sat-- rlon Furniture Company's factory,!
garet Cobb, of Lmcolnton, which
resulted Friday night from a sec-
ond stroke of paralysis. She was
the relict of the late Joseph Cobb
and mother of Messrs. John and

nrday of typhoid dysentery, ue- -i ;...The Seigle buildings will soon ( S-- S DT BBTMSrr . )

Sale of Land.begin to assume tangible shapeceased was 72 years, of age, and
leaves a wife and three sons, twoentltlo American Kansas farmer planted his farm iu

popcorn and gathered it into his irtae ' aa orltr of the ftaprricrHV Coafl of Mvrke eneatr te ne dtmtrd.Ljrill. at the C ert lluaar Jo ta Uorcir
of whom lire iu this county and1
the other in Arkansas. He was a

Beverly- - C6bb. .... Mr. and - Mrs.
J. M. Blackwood lost their only
son by death last Thursday night.
He was a bright little boy,' about

day. It has since been noted that tbe
flower, which torn toward tbe sou tbeaM
in opening, as already referred to, are
those which choose this particular part
of tbe day as their growing time. It Is
just possible that tbe tbe beat and light
after tbe risintf of tbe sun has an influ-
ence on growth at tbat time, and this
may be tbe reason for tbe turning in this
particular direction. All plants have a
peoifia time cf some in the

morning, some at midday and some at
evening or night. Growth Q not contin-
uous in any plant. Meehaa's Monthly.

highly respected citizen and en too. N. C. "a Mnadat.UKlitadATofiar,
1 "V7. nffrr i r aalr. Urr cah. a rrrtam trar--tt land attaatr bctatw tlaek's l i l aadr.isrrrCatt .!!. boanaWd as tollomijoyed the confidence or his neigh

the brick, sand and lurxiDer are be
ing laid down, and the soil has
been removed for the laying of
the foundation. ....Evangelist
W. R. Gales will begin a union
protracted meeting here on the
second Sabbath of July next. He
was here three summers ago, --and
we are glad to have him again.

Amnrica to do some prospecting, and
we fieard from him only about onoe In
two months.

"ffhen we held our convention, some
of os thought it would be a good one
on Jim to name him for congress while)
be was not there to protect himself. We
did so, and just to keep the sport going
we got out posters and filled the papers

ftcawDinaT m a Krrtrl aranla-- on tar eaas.bors. He expressed bis willingness
to die and meet his God. Sunday Uia brt.na Hawk's lill aad Otnrrr Cake

nl ran rortn i tK,tra to a bc.Last itearVvCCAWAT,
flAX U- trade marksHXS0 OlSIOM PATENTS,

the funeral services were conducted ir.-- rr Cakr rurk : tnra cast lr poles to a

two years old, named for his grand-
father, Mr. S. E. Foy. The funeral
was preached Saturday by Dr. E.
E. Boyce and the burial took
place at Pisgah. ... .Prof. F. P.
Hall's commencement at Belmont,
which was. to have taken place on

tbrftaal nak: then aoatH 1 ftO rors: Ikra

bam. --.The barn took fire, the corn
popped and filled a ten acre field.
His old more, thinking it .a snow
storm, lay down and froze to
death."

In discussing the question in
western Kausas not long ago, a
citizen from the short graBs coun-
try aid: "1 think tbat Kansas is
in need of a good deal of irriga-
tion. There are times when it is
so dry io the western part of the
State that you have to soak a bog

by Kev. Bobt. Ledford and the re-

mains interred at Clover Hill
arrat 1ih puka. to the brataniasT. roattaiaiaal11 arm. icraatcd to XlKldacUa bui wc U,
iKiolvl Slat, lt--

Htdd.naT tu cuaanseacc at S30.0O. Walterchurch. A Cilia ea mi Tama
Forney's tnd.

DROPPED DEAD.
Terras of saic eaak. TftM Miy II, 197.P. P. TATK,

Cecnesaaaaoarr.
the 11th, ha8, we learn, been
abandoned on account of the sor--

' mrormatlon and free Handbook write to
MLNN A CO., 861 Broadway, Nbw Yoke.'Ji'lcst bureau for aecuring patents in America.

--i'J Pnt taken out by ua la brought beforetne public by a notioe given fre of charge In to.

ffieirftfic Jmttifao,
IfT," eultton of any dentine paper In the

sP!enltr Illustrated. No Intelligentv. 5,2!ibe w'Sit it. Weekly, 83,00 a
Ubusbkss, 361 Broadway. Sew York City.

....The pure, sweet little three-mont- hs

old girl infant of Mr. C. II.
Burgi-n- , of Biltmore, N. C, died
there on Friday last. She was a
granddaughter of our county sur-
veyor, "Mr. J. B. Bnrgin, of Old
Fort. The pastor of the Presby-
terian church here was summoned
by telegraph to conduct --the

I rowing affliction which befell Prof. I sodden Death or Mr. j. r. sejr Dr. cb

wfch opinions of Jim tbat lauded him
to the skies. We committed bim to all
kiids of reforms, attributed to bim all
thk qualities desirable in a statesman,
boasted of-- hi irresistible eloquence and
lamented the fact that temporary ill-

ness kept him away from borne. The
fact was that he was aa hearty as a lo-

comotive.
"When the returns came In and show

ed that Jim was elected, we were the

Vr . TT11 t A C", . J 1 . l I I.. .1 mf- - .1. .. Ct.fj.l Jno. M. Mull.; W.T.MimaA!i.and Mrs. riau lasi oukuruajr iu tut? i

over night before be will hold swill.r ana
i

Married-r-Marrlas- e at Granite
' Elecant German. -

Max Muller, in his reminiarenccs of
Tennyson, says tbe poet wanted thawing
out bad to be "smoking a pipe, sipping
whisky and water" before be was
geniaL Once be summoned all bis will
and pitched bis pipes and tobacco out of
tbe window. "For a day be was most
charming, though somewhat self right-
eous. Tbe second day he became very
moody and captious; the third no one
knew what to do with bim. But after a

MULL & MORCAN,death of little Davidson, their, two-year-o- ld

son and only child. ....
It appears that the contest in re-

publican ranks over the Gastonia
Dostmastersbip has been finally

Sale of Valuable Town Property. Attorneys - at - Law,
Hickory Time., Jnne th. j

The first watermelons of the sea-
son were brought to Hickory Tues-
day. .Tourists are daily pass

funeral at Stloam church last Sat-
urday, where a number of rela-
tives and fiends laid the precious MOKO ANTON, N. CVsettled and that Mr. L. L. Jenkins

is the choice of the patronage dis--

There ate places where water is
wet only on one side. I know a
place where the owner of a ferry-
boat hauls water a eleven months
in the year to keep his ferry run-
ning." i

Here is another drought story
told by a traveling man: MI was
driving across the country to a lit-
tle town in western Kansas the
other day, when I met a farmer

remains to rest amid tne sueing through Hickory on their way
IRTUE of a power of sale contained

t J ,n a. mrtgage dated September l.t,and dn'y registered in Book Z, page
?,'dr, ,the Records of the Register's office'"!"' county, made by John H. Pearson

Ci7Office, Tate Corner.to Blowing Bock. ....A party of gestive and delicious quiet of na
disturbed night I was told tbat be got
out of bed in tbe morning, went quick-
ly into tbe garden, picked up one of his

worst fooled lot of fellows you ever saw
and were as rattled as a brood of chick-
ens with a hawk fluttering over it We
organised an exploring committee of
three to rind Jim and notify him. When
we did find him, way down in Peru, be
Just gave us the laugh, and the district
bad to holdaspeoUl election." De-

troit
'

Free Press. N

young people from Caldwell pic- -I tu re about the dear old church
broken pipes, stuffed it with tbeyard. ....Mr. J. G. Hall, agentnicked at the Catawba Biver Lum GARDUKAl KORTHWESTERH

pensers. . ...AC tne nome .oi ino
bride's parents ioiear Dallas, Mr.
Samuel T; Wilsonad Miss Ethel
Morris were united in marriege at
eleven o'clock yesterday morning

mains of the tobacco .cattered about and

RAILWAY COMPANY.then, having had a few puffs, came to
breakfast all right again. Nothing more

ber Co.'s mill last Thursday As-
cension day. . . . .David Bynum,
ten-year-o- jd son of Mr. and airs.
Josiah Hefuer, died May 26th,and

bauling-- a wagon load of water.

aJ tne Eastern Building and LoanAssociation, of Syracuse. New York, the ed

will offer for sale at the Court
,i.use, door in Morganton, N. C. on Mon-"a- y.

July 5th, 1897, the below described
ri, ?Crty to 8atify a balance due on the
im. i

sccured by said mortgage, default hav-t- w

cen made ,n the payment of the same at
tt,me liecified m the bond. Terms of sale

aJ Tnis property is easily rented to
Fa?'id class of tenants and is situated on
Cn street in a growing part of the
, lJKSCRIPTION (iV PunpIITV Tri S

by Dr.E. E. Boyce. The bride is
the accomplished and' pretty

for the Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Company, is in town,
and to-da- y paid a polity on the
life of one of our best citizens,
lately deceased, for $5,000. ....
As Mr. Clarence McCall came from
a visit home on Wednesday, and
when near the mouth of North

RAILWAY i SCHEDULE
was said about giving up tobacco.

The Tree Kerned v.
W. 11. Bepine. editor Tiakilwa. Ill

daughter and youngest child of
Col. and Mrs. W. G. ; Morris, and
the groom is one of Gaston's well--

was buried the day following at
8t. Stephen's church, Bev. A. L.
Cronse conducting the burial ser-

vice. . j. . . A meeting of the direc--

rrcs rilla.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
nartio.nlarlT effective in the care of

For the Conresicscf: cf Ptssf nsers toChief, says: "We went keep bouse
without Dr. King's New Discovery for

Tlatr?.?tl.0r'' beinK No- - 7 Sn Block -- B," of thethe Moreanton Land and Imnnrn. fixed and most prosperous youDg Consumption, cougna and Colds. ExI - .a SAT- . I . .1 .

'Where do you get water!'
said I.

u,TJp the road about seven
miles,' he replied.

ulAnd you haul water seven
miles for your family and stock I

MYep.
4Vby in the name of sense

don't you dig a well T

u 'Because it is just as far one
way as another, stranger.'"

!?t co., fronting "Si "So" f.rmAra a nn of Mr. Thomas WH- - tors : or tne uarouna s jNon- n- iove, at tne crossing ot tne norm
. . . - . .. I . ,r ti.:i v. . : V. U I c i. u perimented with many others, but

never got the true remedy until wel,,et,?n.d,runninK back 190 feet. e espied a number of minks constipation and sick headache.. Foradjoining son and a "chip 0fj the Old 0I0CK." w esteru uauwaj is yeiug uoiu i tuin.,(,.,,'.
." Michanx and Horace ConneUy.lot there is a new three room cot- - here today. ...x.Miss LulaBus- - about a dozen romping on the 1 malaria and liver troubles they nave

Air ii.nt m. rt w Pnoaoll honV in hmaH Hoviinht tiaman. been proved invaluable. They are
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in ourKtS t ?eond.,Iot Jn. tne onth "de of Union
home, as in it we have a certain cure

' nToP naSd.Jy,n? at. the. intersection of for coughs, colds, whoopinz coughand Mr. Jas. S. -- Hickman, both, aged to kill two, when the others
prominent in the social circles of I escaped in the water. Several

Dncobloa, Charlotte, Rilelii,
Chester ud Icterxediale Foists.

GOING EAST. j EASTCKX TIME
STANDARD.

Lv. Morganton (So. Ry.) 4:56 p.m.
Lv. Hickory (C. & N. W.) 5:34 r.m.
Lv. Lincolnton 7:00 p.rr.
Ar. Charlotte (S. A L.) 8:10 p.m.
Ar. Raleigh " :n a.m.
Ar. Gastonia (C& N. W.) 7:57 p.m.
Ar. Yorkville 9:06 p.m.
Ar. Chester M

10:37 p.ro,

,,K sireeis, wnere waiter Mc- -'

"on aw,1,ve- - This lot fronts 50 feet on etc" It is idle to experiment with
other remedies, even if thev are urred

At the home of the groom's par-

ents in Gastonia the happy couple
were tendered a sumptuous wedT
ding dinner, which was enjoyed by
a large and mirthful marriage
party. .... Little Bachel Fulton,
infant daugbrer of Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Whitesides, died lastTbur-s-

Granite Falls, were united in mar- - j were in the party at the mink

guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do cot weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 25c per box.
Sold by John Tull, Druggist.

a fleJS r,rr desc"Ption, reference is made to
, ..Ironl the Morganton Develoomcnt Co. riage yesterday in the Methodist L'If you have any old books I on you aa just is rood as Dr. King's

church at that place, Bev. John with the backs torn off whicn You I w.u.icpyery. They are not a good
I rwaMnaa tnta raniaa Itaa sat ofwisn to preserve. fend them tn I r.

kfaing. ....Mr. H.. K. Bright
came a few days ago ' from Pilot
Point, Texas. He it was who last
January struck Mr. A. L. Bright a
blow on the head. He came to

W; Boberts, of Bessemer City, om- -
'"tEASTERN Bi!iiJmr. cures and besides is guaranteed. ItThi Herald office and have themr. ahnnr, midniffht after ciating.! ....Mr. J. B. Self,: theAND LOAN ASSOCIATION. never fails to satisfy. Trial bottles freetSubscribe for The Moboan-IO- N

HKSAXD. rebound. It won't cost you much at John Toll s Drugstore.manv davs or Daueni snneriuKt i ju'ttu tuo a.uWu. auMav.- -I'y W . S.'tL.Pbabson, Attorney,
Of Syracuse, N.

-
Y.


